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For the Post.
Mb. Editor—l was surprised and much

offended to find the editor of the Chron-
icle denouncing many of his patrons and
supporters as Copperheads. lam aDem-
ocrat, and I venture to State that among
the best and most respectable of its sup -

porters are the Democrats of. the two
cities. What has provoked this assault
upon us ? The Gazette is n party paper.
From that sheet we Democrats loolLfor
nothing but slanderous abuse and vilest
epithets. Its antecedents have been vi-
cious and vindictive; its proclivities are’
low, scurrilous and sometimes debasing.
These are its established characteristics,and hence it is that so many Democratsrefuse to take oruse it as a medium. The
OAroiucJe, up to the present time, hasbeen held to be neutral, and, unlike the(razette, unexceptionable with the Demo*
cratic party, hut my only object is to
ask of that editor a simple question, viz :
Is the Chronicle to be exclusively and ir-revocably devoted to attacks upon Dem-
ocrats and the Democratic party?

No Persecutor,
Capture of a Philadelphia Vessel

The yacht schooner La Criolla, Captain
Hanson, formerly a popular boat upon
the Delaware, and owned by A. J. Buck-
nor, Jr., Esq., has recently been captur-
ed, attempting to run the blockade at Ce-
darKey. A few weeks ago she was clear-
ed from this port for Havana, after which
she cleared from that port to Nassau, N.
P., where it is alleged she was sold to aparty of Secessionists, and her namechanged to the schooner Anna. She tookin at this port a valuable cargo, purchasedby the Secessionists there'for their friends
n r? ?V outh- Under the command ofCaptaip Hanson, of this port, she attempt-ed to run the blockade near Cedar Key,on which she was pursued and capturedby the United States steamship Fort Hen-The La Criolla is a fine vessel, andCaptain Hanßon, while in Philadelphia,

/,

a popular officer. The capture of
this fleet little craft will eause much sur-"
prise among the mercantile community.

LATEST NEWS PHOM THE
SOUTH,

The following extracts are from late
Richmond Tapers:
The Confederate Congressional Peace

Proposition,
[From tiro Richmond Dispatch March 12th.]
Mr. Conard* offered the following peace

preamble and resolution :

“Whereas the present administration
of the United States, by its reckless dis-
regard of all constitutional restraints, by
its persistent efforts to the insti-tutions of these States, and the ferociouswar which it is waging for that *purpoße,has more than realized the worst appre-hensions of our people, and fully justi-
fied their wisdom and.foreright in averting,by timely separation from the Union,the calamities which a longer continuance
in it would have rondered inevitable : andwhereas a portion of the people 'of theUnited States have recently manifestedtheir disapproval of the war, of the objects
for which and the manner in which it isconducted, and their desire for its speedytermination, and several foreign powers,
notably the government of France, haveexpressed a similar desire.

Now, therefore, the Congress of theConfederate States, deeply impressed withthe conviction that it is their duty to leave
no means untried to put an end to a con-
test injurious to the civilized world anddisastrous to the parties engaged, believ-
ing that its prolongation can only tend toembitter and perpetuate feelings of hos-tility between States which, however po-litically disunited, mußt ever be intimate-
ly connected by the immutable laws ofgeographical amity and of mutual demand
and supply, deem the present time, whenthere is a momentary pause in the con-flict, a suitable one to utter the views ofpeace. The Senate and Hosse of Repre-
sentatives of the Confederate States do,therefore, resolve that they will cordially
co-operate with theExecutive in any mea-sures it may adopt, consistent with thehonor, the dignity and independence oftaese States, tending to a speedy restora-tion of peace with all or any of theStates of the Federal Union.’’

The resolution was then referred with-
out debateto the Committee on ForeignAffairs. >

Bombardment ofViekabargr still Con-
tinuing-

[From the Richmond Dispatch, March
Vicksburg, March 11th, 1803,

One of the enemy’s gunboats approaeh-|ed opposite the city on the other side ofthe peninsula and threw a few .shells, allbut one falling Bhort. Nobody hnrt on
our side. The enemy are reported mov-ing the batteries higher up the river.—Two gunboats were Been in the canal yes-terday, supposed to be removing troopsfrom opposite Warrenton. The object ottheir movement is not known.
Tlio Union Fleet Moving- up (he Ten-

nessee Blvcr.
[From tho Richmond Whig, March 9.[

... Mobiljc, March 7.—Reliable informa-
tion has been received that the Yankeeshave gone np the Tennessee river to Flor-ence, Ala., with a fleet ofgunboats. AboutInve hundred cavalry were landed, andwere destroying everything in their routethrough Franklin and Lawrence counties.Latest accounts say they were makingfrom Moulton, in Laurence county, south-
west through Marion county, in a directline towards Aberdeen, Miss.
Arrival of Prisoners in Richmond,
[From the Richmond Dispatch, March 13.]

I iT^-e Prison ers captured by Capt. Mosley,|of Fitzhugh Lee’s command, arrived by
I the Central cars on Wednesday night, inIcharge of Lieut. McClellan.* Included inI the number, (the whole amounting to 29)I.were E. H. Stoughton, Brigadier Generalof the 2d Brigade, Casey’s Division; A.Barker, Captain of Company L, sth NewYork Cavalry; Robert Wellbrient, a tel-legraph operator; R. Wardener, an Aus-
trian Baron ; P. Pratt, a private in Com-
pany F, 16th Vehnont, and orderly to Gen. IStoughton.

. Napoleon Gnus.
[From the Richmond Dispatch.l

“Specimens of these celebrated guns
are now being cast in this city. They are
fashioned of brass, having a smaller boreand are a third larger than the ordinary
six-pounder. They are said to be most
effective weapons. A number are now
being manufactured out of church-bellsand the old French cannon so long de-positeOit the Virginia armory. The Na-poleons are smooth bore guns. ’’ I

I Killed oil the Railroad.
I t*wihlT£n who were ki!led Wthe late

an agent of the government, buying cotton. IWhen the accident occurredLe had in hispossession $60,000 in currency,which hasbeen recovered.
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The Rebels in the British Far-
Lament

We see that a motion has been made in
the English House of Commons that the
correspondence between her Majesty’s
government and that of the United States,
and also all communicationsfrom “certain
gentlemen” in England who represent
there the Southern Confederacy, should
be made public. We hope that the mo-
tion will prevail, and shall then expect
some light upon subjects which, ilj) to the
present time, have been enveloped in mys-
tery. We suppose the persons referred
to are Mason, Spence, and, perhaps, the
irrepressible Sanders. Other names might
be exposed, in case of an investigation,
and we hope by all means thatjt nfty
take place.

Americans Abroad.
The following is a list of Americans

registered at Gun & Co’s American News
Rooms, 19 Craven street, Strand, London,
England.. Week ending February 19th,
1863:

Geo. A. Townsend, Philadelphia and
New York; Hammatt C. Billings, Boston,Mass.; Geo. T. Cobb, New York; W. J.Hart, Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrß. L.
Carter, Philadelphia; S, Phillips, Vir-
ginia; J. C. Buckley, Mass.; E. Smith,
Brooklyn, New York; Mrs. and MissMitchell, New York ; Hopkinson,
Illinois ; R. Kelly, New York : A. Dixon,NewYork ; F. Webster, New York ; Geo.
E. Cupples, Ohio ; J. B. Palmer, Con-
necticut.

A Tragedy in Columbus, Ey.
TIIREE PERSON'S WOUNDED RY A CON-

GRESSMAN, WHO IS lIIMSEI.E KILLED.—A
letter from Columbus, Ky., 9th instant, to
the Chicago Tribune, says :

A terribly tragic affair occurred here
about five o’clock this morning, at the
Columbus Hon3e. Aman by the name of
Rodgers, who was elected a member of
Congress from the Memphis district, but
on some account was refused a seat, in asudden fit of insanity, as is supposed,
commenced an attack upon a lieutenant
while in hiß bed. The landlord, hearingthe disturbance, rushed in, when Rodgers
attacked him with a knife, stabbing him in
a terrible manner. The landlord's wife,hearing her husbands cries for help, came
running in, and was immediately attacked
by the madiffan and gashed in a manner
which renders her recovery impossible.—
During the affray the lieutenant received
a pistol shot, which it is feared will prove
mortal. The guard here rushed in and
fired upon the unfortunate man, who at-
tempted his work of murder upon them.
He finally fell dead, being shot with five
bullets, and run through with two bayo-
nets. The landlord,, his wife and the
lieutenant are now lying at the point of
death; the two former, it is thought, can-
not survive.

Clearing out the SocialExcrescences ofWashington.
General Marlindale, Military Governor

of the district haß adopted energetic mea-
sures to rid Washington of the ho;Je of
pickpockets, thieves and scoundrels who
infest the city, to the terror of Govern-
ment contractors and citizens. To-day a
small squad of notorious thieves were
paraded on Pennsylvania avenue guarded
by playing the “Rogue’s March.” Piacards upon their backs as pickpockets and
thieves, revealed the crowds of spectators
the object of this novel dress parade. If
this warning should not produce the de-sired effect, General Martindale will ord-
er a battallion drill of the light-fingered
fraternity. —New 1 ovk Correspondence.

The Ice Crop,
The cold weather of the past few days

has revived the hopes of the ice-dealers,
and on Saturday and Sunday large quan-
tities of the crystal element, varying m
thickness from six to eight or nine inch-
es, were harvested in the towns adjacent
to Boston. We learn that Ur. Choate, of
the State Lunatic Asylum at Taunton, suc-ceeded in obtaining from WirmeconnetPond,” apeculiarly exposed sheet of wa-
ter in the town of Norton, about three
hundred tons of remarkably clear andfine ice, not less than fifteen inches thick.—Boston Journal.

Experiments made last year by Mr.Walter Hill, in charge of the Botanic
Garden at Brisbane, show that cotton
can be raised there with the greatest fa-cility.
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I IftBIB STOVE POLISH.
'-J’ho best aid cheapest article it useitneeds no mixiatr,
It has no smell whatever;
It produces no dirt or dust;
Itpreserves fro n rust;Itproduces a jotblack polish-Itrequirea very little laborFor sale by BIMOfI JOHN,

mhll ooroar Smithfiold and Kou

S AMBROSIA
fob the hair

Containsa new and valuable dtscovery'for causmg the Hair to grow in the most IngSient ma“nor. For Sale by bIMON JOIINSXONmMI corner Southfield and Fourth streets

CJAtE OEVIMPEESIEKTS Jk ShrOGK—-oonsoqnenoe of haring lea;eda argo uor-tionofVadd.ngton Farm I will sell at Auction,without roserva, on Wednesday the 181 h day ofMarch, 18b3, the eurnlu-. Implements and Lire'Stock I hare of sale—aik months.
...

GEORGE W. SMITH.
Wheeling, ffa .

CARPETS,
1862, DECEMBER. 1862,
W. D. «fc 11. BScCAIsIiUM.

§7 FOURTH street,
! ÜBOTPORTIOKOP OCBfITOCSu . vmg >een bought previous to a series oladvance, «uid now replenished (just before thelargestadvance ofthe season) with the newestdo -

Bffna in Carpets, Oil Cleths, Window fcha les, &oA favorable opportunity is offe.ed purchasers atmoderaterates, as prices willbe higher, doc l /

JUSTRECEIVED
a splendid stock of

SPBISG DELAINES &DEESS GOODS
CALICOS, GIXOHAMS, Ac. ’

Special attention is called to our stock of Muslinsana Irish Linens that was purchased before Usegreat advance in Dry Goo'dp. Callsoon and secureyour Spring Goods as they will be muoh higherRemember the place, No. 96 Market street, be*tween Fifth and the Diamond, [
mh2 11. j. LYNCH,

KI VETER S.-T WO HVAMEJD
Boiler Riveters can find employment oniron gunooats, under shelter, at the best wages.

Machinists also wanted.
JAMES B. EADS,

Union Iron Works, St Louis,
mh!6:d3w&3d j

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY’S
Thi subscribers hate just

opened especially for the Holiday’s very
large and desirable stock ofWSE HOLlt JEWEEBT,

GOLBAHB SILTEB WATHKS,
for Ladies and Qentlemen’s wear, tine BronzeClocks, Fancy Hoods,

SUiVEB.PUA.TED WABE,
such as castors, cake and fruit baskets, g{ bleticard cases, tea setts, etc., and a large variety m
soltablearticlesfor presents. - .i

JUSYBAJfAgEXPi g, ,
42fiiUi street

First Edition.
LATEST SEWS BY *TEIMAPH.
The Yazoo Pass Expedition,
The Gunboat ChilLeothe Crippled.

ARREST OF DESERTERS RESISTED

Negro Expedition Captured in Florida.

A Battle on the Blackwateri

Ac.) &C*t «£c., do.

Cincinnati, March 19,—Specials from
Memphis announce that the Yazoo Pass
expedition had met with a check on Fri-
day, The gunboat ChiUicothe encounter-
ed a battery at tbe junction of the Yala-
busha and Tallahatchie. The fight lasted
all day. One shotfrom the battery entered
a port hole of the ChiUicothe,,killing four
and wounding fourteen. The Chillicothe
received sixty four Bhots, and was damaged
seriously.

The Gazette’s Indianapolis special says:
On the arrival of the Cincinnati train, a
party of soldiers seized and destroyed a
package of the Cincinnati Enquirer. Gen.
Carrington arrested the soldiers and paid
the agentß for the copies destroyed.

Osgood iif Smith’s peg and last factory,
in Indianapolis, was destroyed by fire.
Loss $15,600; insured for $6,000.

Two companies of infautry went into
Noble county, Ohio, yesterday, to arrest
deserters. It is reported that the citizens
are organized to resist them, and trouble
is anticipated.

New York, March iy.—A Port Royal
letter seems to confirm the capture of the
negro expedition in Florida.

A very spirited battle occurred on the
Blackwater on Tuesday morning. The
11th Pennsylvania cavalry, and two sec-
tions of the 7th Massachusetts battery,
attacked the enemy’s entrenchments op-
posite Franklin. Two separate cavalry
charges were made on the fortifications.
These were found to be literally lined
with infantry, who poured a deadly fire
into our ranks, wounding many. The en-
emy opposed a heavy force of irfantry and
cavalry to the right and left of our troops,
but without success. The fighting was
not ended at tbe latest advices, and the
rebel reinforcements were coming up.

The New York Times has a dispatch
which says that Gen. Dix reports that
of our gunboats had passed Port Hud
son. Advices from the squadron off Mo-
bile say that deserters report that the
rebels tried to attack our fleet with five
steamers recently. One struck a snag,
and the attempt was abandoned. It was
soon to be renewed. An attempt to blowup the Susquehanna also failed.

The Tribune learns frem Havana that
arrangements had been made for a meet-
ing ol the pirate Alabama, Florida andHarriet Lane, with the view of a combined
attack on the steamer from Aspinwall withthe Califomia treasure.

The gunboat Huntsville, at Key West,
reports that an American bark being
about to leave Martinique, where tbepirate Florida was lying, the authorities
compelled the latter to remain in port
twenty-four hours after the departure of
the bark. The American crowded hisvessel to St. Thomas, where he found Ad-
miral Wilkes, who immediately transfer-
red his flag to the Vanderbilt, and startedfor *r»th a fair proapert ofreaching the island before the FToridacould leave.

STKICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

APOTHECAHIES.
Comer Fourth cmi Market alreett,

PITTSBURGH-
®r“P; CreamTartarMedlcinea, I‘alnts, Hnktuir Motfa,Pcrftiinery Uyc Staid, Kue.HusiariLChemicals, Spices, Oils,«Sc., *c., Ac.

Physicians Prescriptions aocnr>- lelv compounded at all hours. * eom
Pure Wines and Liquors, for medicinal uso

...
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JOSEPH H.BOB.LAND'B.
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«I
ASHJ S°”A ARH'-Customer-can always bo supplied with the best article

, 0 „

GEO. A, KELLY’S,
69 Federal St., Allegheny.

HAIU OII.S, PERFUME-
n..iai itirhS, Colognes. A large supply of th.omos. popular brand-- justreceived b>-OEO. A. KELLY, 69 Federal St.,

Allegheny.

UVRE I.KtIoIIS FOR MEIHGAI,a. purposes cun always be procured at
tnIU GKC. A. KELL\*o, 69 Federal St.,Wiy AUegheny.

P<

RW
DE

i
,t, ,!D BIMAlf# PUUSSIA*

iue. A.large supply of eaoh, just received<■'<so. A. KKLLY. 69 Fedoral St.,
Allegheny.

Pitttburgh & Oonnellsville Eailroad.
WINTER ABRASfeEMENT.

WEDMHDAT, »E--rb
H Joll*'. l8M ' Trains WIU the flcpot,corner of Boss and'r ater Etreets, as follows;
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gPECIAE sale OF A I.AKGE AND

Elegant Collection of Bare and Beautiful

8 M A 8 H KLH. 8,
At MASONIC HALI, AUCTION HOUSE, 55

fifth street,

in 'v^out a “>‘ reserve or limits as tof «l»C^oT,'>T?
CaS

i
es ’? a recent shipment from

filSB T,T0S someot t J10 s*)londi*
over before witnessed in

comlirishig vanous other nntural curiosities,

CORALS, CAMEOS, PEARLS,
*^e,f <tc., &C. Itc.

nmw’hni? of
,
srer J•* 0 0 specimens, such as havebc £ro b <-‘en offered at Public Sale in Pitts-

£?!?«!,'= »ri
rare “RPortunity is now offered to thecitiiens. The public, and the ladies in particular

are invited to examine this magnificent-assort-ment ofCuriosities from the Dominions of
OLD NEPTUNE.

■These aro the Works of Nature, and no artistthut-er lived, could imitate them in shape or
“The Wonders and Beauties of

the Mighty Beep.”
_The first sale takes place on WEDN'ES'nAYEVENING March18th, atW o’clock.iimTcoiftinue on SATO&r’DAY, at thesamediour. ;

BOYTANi M'^ELLj^d -Auctioneer.
JjSoleAmerioaiiA*ent for the ComjMmy. S

TO-DAY’S ADVERTISEMENTS.
New Carpet Store.

£
- o^.

made to engage per-
manently in ffie Cafpet business in Pittsburgh,under the fin 6 of S?t

M’Fairland, Collins& Co,
We are fitting up for that purpose the spacious

and elegant room

Sos. 71 & 73 Fifth Street
Above Miner’s Book Store, hext door to the
Post Office, where we expect to opet:...abon*the first of April, an entirely new, fresh and
complete assortment of Carpets of every de-
scription.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
Window Shades,
matting,
And all tho goods pertaining to the stock of a
first class Carpet Store, and respectfully solioitthe patronage of our friends and the publio.

•TAMES W. M’FABIAND,HENRY H. COIXINS,
“ m2o:tla

ONIONS -40 Bbls prime Onions, just re-ceived and for sale by
™ JAS. A. FETZERcorner of Marketand First street

WANTED-A situation as book-ke«per, inww a wholesale, retail or manufacturing
business, by a married man. of fifteen yeara
practical experience. Best of refarencis givenAddress S Lock Box No 126,; m2o:3t

DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS. &C;
GOODS.

SCRIM., ; 1863
EATON, MACEUM & CO.

NOS. 17 <fc 19 FIFTH STREET,

Offer to CASH BUYERSa choice selection oj

TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY,
RIBBONS

EMBROIDERIES.
GLOVES AND MITTS,

HAIR NETS. RUCHES,

COLLARS, SHIRTS,

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,

SUN AND RAIN UMBRELLAS,

And a full assortment of
SMALL WARES AND TANDY ARTICLES,

Ac., «£o.
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Tlnnrf’D If<' ,l£* ,r NEW MARKET
/T:, sh-In pursaanco of ajoint resolutionof Oounciif, passed March sth, 1863, public notice

given that tho choice of alt Butchers’
a?n' l*eiabk SUnd' *» New

PIITa vloBhen 01'?'■ will be sold atPUBLIC OUTCRY. commencing at 12 o’clock.
TUESDAY. MARCH 31.1563.aod continuing until the demand is suppliedAccording toan ordinance adopted by the CityCouncils March sth.1863. entitled ’An OniinanoeRegulating the Markets in Allegheny City.” thechoice ofstalls and stands will be sold, subioot totho annual rent which may be fixed theroon bythe Committee on Markets, for a term often years,

na to all stands or stalls for which a bonus of $25or more sha'l be paid; andfor a term of one yearas to all stalls or stands upon whiolm bonus ofless than $25shall be paid.
The stsJl plan of the Market House, shewingthe number land annual rent of each stall orstand will be ready for public examination on theday ofsale.

Market Houso is.paved throughoutwith brick, and thoroughly lighted with gas. Theentire Market is securely enclosed; and thefl e ltes E arf of Ml 6 vegetable stands, and all oftho batcher 3 stalls are under roof. Thostandsare all fixed and numbered, so that the lesseekis exact location and ameunt ofroomand be able toavoid transporting his own benohesto and n-om the market.Market hours aro fixed by City Ordinances atfrom 12 o'eloekm onMonday until 12m on Tnes-
: from 12monThursday until 12mon Friday,and from 12 m until 9pm on Saturday, of eachw ook—being for five days each week,fartherinformation can beobtained onap-plications to either of tho undersigned, at anytime, oral the MarketHouse on the day ofsale.

JOS.KIRKPATRICK.fWB. FRANGIE.
JOS. H. BORLAND.

,
„

SAMT,. RIDDLE, !
mhsMtwtd Committeeon Markets.

DUBE EIOCOBS,
, ... ,

PUBEI,IQrOKS,for medicinal and private use,
for medioinal and private use,I aig in receipt of an invoioe ofpureLiquorsformedicinal and private use, bottled expressly forsuch purposes bd Falooner k Go., of New YorkThese Liquors ape recommended as being some-thing superior to anything ever offered in thiscityThosewishing a strictlypore article ofthe follow-ing Liquors oan obtain them at my establishment•fine old Maderia Wines,

Fine old Port Wines,
Fine old Sherry Wine?,Fine old Cogniac Brandy,
Young Amerioan Gin,
Vandiveer’s Schiedam Schnapps,

a full assortment of California Wines on,

JOSEPH FLEMING,corner the Diamond and Market st.Asupenor article of HollandGin on hand.mni7

CAMUPBOB ICE,WITH

GL Y CEBINE.
This is a preparation which is neither Cream.ow,^6r

.' a solid. Since its intro*
*•** a rapid as anan t° exccnatpd and smarting surfi-<“ff«fB,«yia the oosmetio oreams in' beingpositive medicinal, yet perfects,safe, fiposseM-cs great beauty as a chemical product,ma is. be-sides, one ot the mostpleasant applications con-celvable for ohapped hands, lips. Ac„ Ac,Sold at .
A. J. RANKIN « CO.’S

Drag Storo, 63 Marketstreet, j
mhl7 j3 doors below Fourth*

TCIOK BAIE.-THREEBMAHlanas, within twelre miles of the city.

GOOD OBCHARDS ON EACH.
■Also. 2'A cores near the city line: Vory. largoGrape Arbor and dwelling. Apyly to

M. K. NOLAN,
127 Fourth at.

IO BUTXJ9EBS AND COHTRACTOBS
Woue nowmumfuriurin* areporter aritide of1 L I 9£ 3E3 •

wMoh wo noprepared to deßverfrom onfcoat
YABD,500 LIBERTYSTREET 1,

o.
I«CKSOH,BTKWAKT*CO

Jp

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO„

NO. 81 FIFTH BTA££T,

Ladies will find a large and choice selection bf
fashionable

BOOTS and SHOES

consisting of every variety of Ladios', Misses.
Boy'A, Youth's and Children's Heeled Gaiters,
Congress, Lace and Button,

Moroeeo, Kid abd Calf
Soots.

English Walking Boots. Goat and CalfBalmorals,
Eugene Boots, White Satin and Kid Slippers,
Parlorand Toilet Slippers, which are'selling as

house Westof tho mountains.
mn2Q -

DRY GOODS.

OPENING
ON

MONDAY NEXT
March 33d,

AT

BARKER’S,
89 MARKET STREET,

Embracing the, greatest variety everexhibitedmW’*0111 *m I ll's °'ty"

fllEJf HUES FBOH THE CITY
,
impro?ed property of 45 acres forP?!®}. u Kood mansion homo woll arranged fororewi SD<l
,con'' on, enoe, stable, bam, young

to
D shrvbbBry

. etc, For price an!
S. CUTHBERT & SONS.
_■ 51 Market Street.

R®* IWILVE HCSDBED DObZmmJ storybrick house offive or sixmSto City
Kroand’ 6 tuate:i on

S. CUTHBERT & SONS,
61 Market Street.

I^< oconnWM?'-w*le House formerlyby W.m. Eoseburg, situatedSsom n?*?* a
D

0Utfi7e“uoutwwalkfromtheI it? Passenger and Pit sburgh, PortWayne and Chicago Kaiiroads. Apply to
J°HN Lllftf, jrt .Ko 5S Fourth Street*

Country Seat, cuntainmg
•T- 13 acres, situated in M'Ciute tmrnshin
varietiMr^r IhUeS

-
frola th

i
e City' HoekedEwith Si®C B“n .nK aPPIo trees. 7 Varieties off of?ho™'* 1 3 of Bears. 6 of dwarfpears,raL^ e7 1Ss>&of^urr?nts’ 5 ofstrawberries,

3d
o ynokbemes: Bof goosierries. 4fctov MLof

irMia
J

Onit are “erected aM^.Vofte^M/to811 ne°*lEaiy °nt'

„ .

JOHN LITTLE, Jr..
mIS-dlw Note and K@l Broker.No57 Fourth Street

SPHIKQ GOODS.

HUGHS & HACK®,
Successors to *

w - * ». HTJGC 8,
FIFTH and MARKET,

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS,
SfllßSS81 strlM an<l i
NEW SPRING CHINTZES INEW MOURNING GOODS ;

NEW SlfjKS,
STEWSPBIITG SHAD ES A SACQI7JES,I
m£tiffl s

e Sl“k Tarnishing an, 1 Do-
m h!8

A CARD.
ITAVIJfS MADE AKRAKGEjIFasasisss'
ggpMs* awSSSSEB£-iLav not dothe losers there!*# ■ t-i*sootaied with me Dr E. J wave o*t\

SSxSS-ffiSi^l:aßSfeSjaaswsatßk
vote

hmyV“oUtSf0 'ftll,rBT«m“ta -“* **

«S3£lai-fisffiß-: stf

‘WSaaßtsi.mM7;dtmy]4

W.B.Lotto*. Oxdden,

WJPTOS & OIDB ES,
HiKCiMCTEUBRS AND DEALEE3 ur ■

FBIT CEttMT & GEAtEHOi MR
M*uUej

Wood streets, 2d story cornerF Ifthand— *' mnl7 I

LILLIPUTIAN WEDDING.
Card Photographs of

-'■ i
.TOM THUMB AND HIS ’WIFE,

TOM,THUMB AND' HIB WIFE,
TOMTHUMB AND B*S WlF£

AT

P I T T 0 C K'S
opposite 0;-
°f n^ 1 I

Btort Boos. ocoaT)i«^ inhere is &BarW Bhoj>--aTeiL&iit:W™[.*ar
■'S-ihAy .4

TO-DAY’S ADVE&TIBBKBWTB TO-DAY’S ADVBBTISJBMjBHTS

jppr^ueo—x

i RA K K 8

i-#ATIIR BUTE *
BhS{^““^T,*or“e

w“w»m. ti
t
d|?t "‘»oSsul]£ofwater and dirt

lata hom
4110 effects ,«f dtadpattoni and

T^J<nB‘* I'}TeroinS |laJ“*«»Ji4H«irToaik«»*-''s
l£ey are the bfat Bittara inthtkworld. -1 The*maze the weak man strong, and areMtwemeat restorer. They aremade oftome =St, Crdix Sum, andthe celebrated Callnayacarir' *

roots and herbs, and are taken with the pleasure•of a beverage, without regard to age or time ofday. Particularly reooxnmended to delicate ner-Bonsreqairingagentle'stimulanfc.- '.,{}•» ;k*7*v.
Sold by all Grocers, Druggists.'Hotels and Sa-loons, .1

•;; «.c^,
feb4;3md No. 202 Broadway, New York.

? AiroTioir Sanaa ! r- * &

Household FCBKitueE, cab*
PETS. &0-. at. Auction, at33.7th Street-

oorher of Cherry aUey, oh jß&orida3h'<23d inst. st10 o'clock, pre cutely, willbe soldthe entire fur-niture. &o, embracing mahogany hair seat sofasand chairs, hair seat rocker, marbletop fontretable, ddetable, mahoganyhat raefcwararobe,wash stand. hUh and low pest bedsteads.’ Veneiilan and buff blind*, bureaus, launge, giififr*me
mirrors, iratrasses, pillam, bolsters, beddinrparlor, chamber, hall and stair oerpsts and run!stair rods, oil cloth, kitchen tible and utenafircook store, fenders, ice chest, &o.t &o. |

: Special attention-givenjo sales offurniture.mlO-v c- -- - T*--A, M’OLELLAND, Auctioneer, "

D. BARBOUR,
WITH |

A. L. WEBB &BRO.,
‘ COR. PRATT'& COMMERCE STREETS.

BALTIMORE, MB.,
GKNMEAI COMHISSIOH HBECfIASfB.

andagents for the sale of
Dnpont’ii Gunpowder A Safety Fnae,
Receive on cohaighment of aUhindsbfWesterii'Produce, and make advances thereon.j.N. B.—Railroad track in front ofWarehouse,

i Refer to W. H. Smithk Co., Miller A Ricket-son. Spencer
burgh: Merchants Bank, and B. Beford A Sons.Baltimore. inhljlmd

SODAABH A POT ASH
Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash,
Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash,

; 'Ac..'.-
JOSEPH FLEHIKCPS
JOSEPHFLEMUr€PS

corn er of the Diamond mid Marketatreet,oom er of.theDiamond and Marketstreet.
gihlo . >

- I’ A.' S.S A. Gr ’ E

SBO M 'H ' E

1 * "OLD; CO'ifXXBiX"
UNDERSIGSSBJ SPREPAREDM. to bring out emigrants from&ny part of Eng-

land Ireland or Scotland, either bysuperior fast-orfirft'elasssailingveßsels.atfiromr;
$5 to$l5 less than .tickets can bepurchased'for at
any other office inPittsburgh. Greenbacksor cur-
rency taken/Address “ ;r >D. C’NEIL, •'

EuropeanAgencyi Chronicle buUding. Ftfth iL
Pittsburgh,. Pa mhl6:6mdrt>d*2tw-

SPRING feOOD^.
WE WOl'lD <;ajjt. tiie ATIEH- v'tion ofBuyers to ourstock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
emliiHusinrUlili,newest

PLAINANJ) FANCY CASSIMEBES,
suitable for Business Snifs.' Afuilaiid oomplate "

assortment pi fine black .
CLOTHS AST® CASSIMEBES,

Plain and figured Silk and Cashmere Ycstingl

1 "W. H. HcGEE & qO„ '
. 143FEDEKAL BTBEET,

ooinerof MarketSquare, Allegheny cit,nmo:d*w;tf

C. 11. S. jS.^?
•. NEW 1

{ NEW '
I NEW goods,I GOODS '

!
GOODS

I LATE
L ; late 7
[. LATE - STYLES -

. .STYLES
! •STYLES

[ !

. ! ' HALF .
ABOUT t ■ USUAL ‘s

I PRICE

CONCERT HAIL SHOE STORE,
: j 62 Fifth Street,
.fS,NeitdoortoExpress Office. : ] 'mi,; :

AT

BARKEB>S,
59 MARKET STREET,

S 1 L K
CL O

iMfUES,
mantle’s, shawls’

MBESI S OOOD
variety andJu>„e,tb«OTIi,

IO THE PUBLIC,

ftliiiar '
~

...
& Cilrde’ti,

" so..»Jim.KOT•'• Tr.
The West styles of t. .

. ’ J •

Urge CorBtt t‘

"‘“j l*.buyers, oeqSdSrtrtXrtw!! ofw boie3a]eand •wa9‘ Jn prioeao^^^‘.?*,«?»meet evejS

No;.7s

jraTBECKIVEB _• ;

;l 'Sisilis«’i
■~l -i


